Accumulation of platelets and eosinophils in baboon lung after paf-acether challenge. Inhibition by ketotifen.
Intratracheal administration of platelet-activating factor (paf-acether) induced transient bronchoconstriction in baboons. Using an automated isotopic monitoring system, we found that intratracheal administration of paf-acether also elicited transient accumulation of platelets labeled with 111In oxine within the pulmonary vasculature after the increase in maximal peak inspiratory pressure. Bronchoalveolar eosinophilia were inhibited by prophylactic administration of the antiasthma drug ketotifen but not by pyribenzamine, suggesting that the effects of ketotifen are unrelated to H-1 receptor antagonism. Platelet accumulation was not affected by ketotifen or pyribenzamine. This study suggests that paf-acether may be a mediator of the eosinophil recruitment in bronchial asthma and that inhibition of this phenomenon by ketotifen may contribute to the therapeutic efficacy of this drug.